SUPERVISOR MONICA BROWN CORONAVIRUS UPDATE 21 (08/21/2020)
Hello Benicia, Fairfield, and Vallejo,

Important Numbers
Resources and
Dates
District 2 Office

Welcome to my most recent Coronavirus update. Please don’t hesitate to
contact me if I can be of any assistance to you. I can be reached at 707-7843031 or at mebrown@solanocounty.com.
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Clerk of the Board
& County
Administrator's
Office

The heatwave and the fires on top of the pandemic has been extremely trying on
(707) 784-6100
our county. I know how difficult this has been for all of us. I spent Wednesday
night at Rodriguez High School assisting with the evacuation response. It breaks
my heart to see the devastation this fire has cause our county. Please take all
Veterans Services
necessary precautions and follow all public safety advisories. For more
information about the fires in Solano County, please
(707) 784-6590
visit: http://solanocounty.com/depts/oes/evacuation_information.asp
Health &
Social Services
https://www.dailyrepublic.com/all-dr-news/solano-news/solano-county/calfireshows-containment-line-around-fire-in-solano/

(707) 784-8400
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It is also heartbreaking to report that we have lost more of our Solano County
family to Covid-19. Generally, we do not know who specifically passed away
from Covid-19 in our county because of their privacy. However, one family from
Vallejo has shared the story of the loss of a loved one. Manuel Mendoza was a
resident of Vallejo and was 49 years old. He was in the hospital for 30 days and
ultimately passed away from complications of Covid-19.
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While every loss of a member of our Solano County family is heartbreaking, it
was particularly difficult to read about Manuel’s passing. Seeing his story and the
impact his loss has had on his family puts a face to all the numbers we have
seen. Behind the numbers is someone’s parent, child, grandchild, spouse,
sibling, co-worker, or friend.
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Manuel leaves behind a fiancée, a 6-year-old son and a 6-month-old daughter as
well as other friends and family. This update is dedicated to Manuel’s memory

and to the memory of all those we have lost in Solano County to coronavirus.
Please honor their memory by taking the steps to stop the spread of the virus.
For more information about Manuel’s passing, please
see: https://www.timesheraldonline.com/2020/08/20/after-overcoming-lifesstruggles-father-of-two-dies-from-virus/
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CORONAVIRUS STATISTICS
Because the staff who update our numbers have been working on the response
to the fires, we are seeing a delay over the last few days of reporting our
numbers. Updates will come once staff is no longer deployed in response to the
fires. For Solano’s coronavirus numbers, please
visit: https://doitgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=055f81e
9fe154da5860257e3f2489d67

INFORMATON ON VOTING
To find your voting center, where you can drop off your ballot and other
information about how to vote in the upcoming November election, pleaser
visit: http://www.solanocounty.com/depts/rov/november_3_2020___presidential_
general_election/default.asp

The right to vote is one of our most sacred and cherished rights. This past
Tuesday was the 100th anniversary of the passing of the 19th amendment,
granting women the right to vote.

BENICIA GROUP DONATES MASKS
I want to thank Benicia Mask Makers for their efforts to make masks for our
community. I especially want to them the group for making masks for our local
veterans. Here is a great story in the Benicia Patch about their
efforts: https://patch.com/california/benicia/sewed-delivered-thousands-masksbenicia-heroes

Thank you for reading my most recent update. Please don’t hesitate to contact
me. Please stay safe, spread kindness and take care of each other.

Sincerely,

(800) 772-1213

Monica Brown,
Solano County Supervisor, District 2

First elected in 2016, Monica represents District 2 on
the Solano County Board of Supervisors. District 2
encompasses the city of Benicia, the portion of Vallejo
south of Georgia Street, Mare Island, Cordelia, Green
Valley and a portion of Fairfield.
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